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Local Church 
Group Prepares 
Juvenile Inquiry

The Young Churchman's 
League of the St. Andrew's 
Episcopal church held a Halli 
e'en party in the St. Andrew's 
church parish hall Sunday, Oct. 
29, at 7:30 p.m. The proceeds 
from the party will be utilized 
to restore the church cross.

Assignment following Hallow 
e'en will be a panel discussion 
on "Recreation for Young Peo 
ple in Our Community." They 
will Invite one or more persons 
from social agencies to take 
part, as well as members 
their own group. They will dis 
cuss some of the following ques 
tions:

Just what is juvenile delin 
quency?

Is juvenile delinquency con 
fined In our community to the 
sectiori "across the tracks"? 
Why does it crop out there, -If 
true?

One of our largest eastern 
cities has laws which crowd 20 
per cent of Its population into 
two per cent of the houses. Do 
we think that crowding means 
congestion; that congestion 
nfakes for crime? To what ex 
tent does environment matter? 

Is a sound recreation program 
the greatest need of those in 
area? of teen-age trouble? Is 
religion? Is the home?

To what extent has the pres 
ent war increased juvenile de 
linquency or teen-age trouble in 
our community? What are the 
chief causes? What is our par 
ish doing about this? What 
might we do?

What are the areas where we 
can work constructively where 
other agencies cannot?

Japanese May Strike Over Weekend!
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KURUSU BLUNTLY WARNED 
NATION READY FOR BATTLE

VIRGINIA D. SMITH . . .
has been advanced to para 
chute rigger, 2/c, at her San 
Diego base. She is the daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Smith of 1407 Cota ave.

NEPHEW VISITS
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Galli- 

more entertained last Sunday 
for tfcclr nephew, Pvt. George 
Fusner, who is stationed at 
Camp Muroc.

TO VISIT MOTHER
Miss Wflma Rockholm re 

cently flew to Omaha, Neb., 
to visit her mother, Mrs. Fred 
Rockholm.

While the story of Pearl Har 

bor has never been officially tol 

this reproduction will bring read 

ers a dynamic story direct from 

the South Pacific which is most 

timely.

Originally published in the 

Christian Science Monitor, copy 

right release was granted in order 

that we might publish it for the 

edification of readers.

We of the western section of 
these United States have a lot at 
stake in this story, particularly 
when we consider that the war 
was almost brought to our front 
doors and still we or our readers 
have not been told how close it 
really was.
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BROKERS ACCUSED BY OPA
Charged with having sold 

thousands of boxes of citrus 
fruit in excess of OPA ceiling 
prices, six brokers were, faced 
with criminal action In 'suits 
filed In U. S. District Court to 
day by Assistant United States 
Attorney Ernest Tolln. On sev 
eral counts the charges allege 
more than a dollar per box was 
charged above celling price. 
Named in the suits are Philllp 
Chorna, .John B. Greco, Gus 
Mortis, ^ Louis Morris, William 
Mortis and Carlo Panno.
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TOfifiANCE MEN'S SHOP
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* Westminster Hose * Botnay I Cheney Ties 
* Rogue Sport Shirts * Rabhor Robes - 
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Sixth War Loan 
Drive to Open 
With Big Parade

Thousands of horses with col 
orfully costumed riders will 
highlight a spectacular "Caval 
cade of the West" which will 
wind through the downtown see-

day, Nov. 18, to usher in .the. 
Sixth War Loan Drive.

Emphasizing that the huge 
parade will be an "All Southern 
California" event, the Treasury 
War Finance Committee this 
week invited all horsemen and 
horsc'owners in the 11 southern 
counties to participate.

"If you ride or if you have 
one or more horses, please get 
in touch with us at once," the 
committee urged. "Also w< 
need more old horse-drawn vc 
hides. This is a great patriotic 
undertaking and your help will 
be appreciated.'

"Write or telephone Dick 
Dickson, parade chairman, or 
Gene Strong or Eldon Fair 
banks, his assistants, at Room 
917, Bank of America Building, 
650 S. Spring st., Los Angeles 
14, TU 2323 without delay."

Dickson, prominent motion 
picture executive, a n n o u need 
that the parade plans call for 
at least 10,000 horses in the line 
of march and that each partici 
pating owner will receive free 
an attractive memento of the 
occasion.

"In number of horses and in 
color, this brilliant spectacle will 
surpass any similar event ever 
staged anywhere and will raise, 
the curtain on the Sixth War
Loan Drive In true western 
fashion," Dickson said.

Scores of equestrian groups 
already have signed up for the 
para4f, in addition to many mo 
tion picture stars and hundreds 
of cowboys, cowgirls and In 
dians, it was announced.

Sheriff Eugene W. Biscailuz 
of Los Angeles County will bc 
the parade's grand marshal.

Single License 
Used on Rear

When motor vehicle owners of 
Torrance and Lomlta renew 
their registration for 19-15 they

receive only one license 
Instead of the customary

will 
plate
two and the single plate will be 
displayed on the rear of the car. 

Steel restrictions Imposed by 
the War Production Hoard made 
It impossible lo issue plates In 
pairs. However, the Depart 
ment of Mnlor VehiHes an 
nodnces- Hint remit removal of 
these resllie-Minis may inakr ii

Secret Service Conducting 
'Know Endorser' Campaign

Millions of Treasury checksf- 
are issued monthly to depend 
ents of men In the armed forces. 
More millions are sent to Social

the employes who pay out 
money for them. 

5. Remember that lodge cards
......... . I Social Security cards, driver'sSecurity beneficiaries,- to pen-, , iccnses and utmty b,,lg oan bc

sioncrs, to government employes I stolen.- There Is
and others. When one of these 
checks is stolen and fraudulent 
ly jjiegotiated, the person who Is 
entitled to that check may have 
to go without some of the ne 
cessities of life, and may wait 
months before another check 
can be issued to replace the

infallible 
form of Identification for per
sons cashing checks.

Do not fold or 
tilate card checks.

itherwlse ro.u.

stolen one. This type of crime 
Is particularly despicable, be 
cause it means that families of 
men serving their country In 
the Army, Navy and Marine 
Corps may be deprived of 
money which they count upon 
heavily for support: The Office 
of Dependency Benefits of the 
War Department has character 
ized the crook who pilfers al 
lotment and allowance checks 
from majlboxcs "the meanest 
man in the world at war."

Forgery depends for success 
upon the carelessness of its vic 
tims. The United States Secret 
Service is now In the midst of 
a "Know Your Endorser" cam
paign 
racket.

to fight the forgery 
It has developed certain

RATION FACTS
MEATS, CHEESES, CANNED 

MILK, BUTTER, CANNED 
FISH Book 4 red stamps, 10 
points, AS through Z8 and AS 
through P5, valid Indefinitely.

PROCESSED FOODS, Book 4 
blue stamps, 10 points, AS 
through Z8 and A5 through W5, 
valid indefinitely.

NOTE New red and blue 
stamps will become valid on or 
about the first of each month.

SUGAR Book 4 stamps 30, 31, 
32 and 33 valid Indefinitely for 
five pounds each, stamp 40 good 
for five pounds for home can 
ning through Feb. 28, 1946.

Obtain application for addi 
tion canning sugar at local 
OPA boards. Application, when 
filled out, must be accompaniedsimple rules to help those whoi by sparc slamp 37 App|icants 

receive checks from the govern- may reqllcst up to 20 pound.s 
mcnt and to safeguard those pel. rat|on book S(,cond p(?1.jod
who cash these checks when 
presented for payment. Here 
icy are:
1. Be at home or have a mem 

ber of the family at home to 
get the check when it Is due. 
Protect that check! If It is stol 
en, it may be months before 
another can bc issued in its

2. Be sure your name Is 
printed clearly on your mailbox, 
ispecittlly if you live in an 
ipartmcnt house. If your box 
las 'not a lock, get one for it.

3. Try to cash your checks In
he same place each month 

This will make Identification 
easier. The Secret Service Is 
cautioning merchants and others 
to "Know Your Endorser Re- 

iirc Identification." 
4. Do not endorse your check 

until you are In the presence of 
the person you will ask to cash "?*"
t. If you endorse your check snotl

applications may be filed to Oct.
20.

SHOES   Book 3 airplane 
stamps 1, 2 and 3 good Indefi 
nitely. NOTE: Take book along 
to make purchase.

GASOLINE -- A1S coupons 
good for four gallons to Dec.
21. B3 and C3 coupons good for 
five gallons.

All coupons must bc endorsed 
on face with car license number 
and state of registration.

PRICES For all information 
regarding prices contact the
Price Clerk of your local board.

New Shoe Stamp 
Good on Nov. 1

Airplane Stump 3 In War Ra 
tion Book 3 may be used for 
buying one pair of rationed

Merchant Marine 
Age Limit Now 
17 to 50 Years

Selective Service restrictions 
 which have reserved nien In the 
18 to 26 age group for the 
armed forces, have been lifted 
and thus enlistment In the Mer 
chant Marine is now opened to 
men from 17 to 80, It was a 
nounced today by Ensign F/ 
Haynes, tJos Angeles Enrolling 
Officer for the United States 
Maritime Service.

Previously, enrollment was 
open to men from la to 17 U, 
but under the new regulation; 
recruiting Is now closed to those 
under 17.

According to Ensign Haynes,
the tr increase In
shipping requirements resulting 
from the stepped up pai 
America's global war means 
that more men than ever before 
are needed to man our ever
expanding Victory fleet. 

Complete details regarding
hose new Merchant Marine re 

cruiting regulations can be ob 
tained at the U. S. Maritime 
Service Enrolling Office, 514 W 
3th st., Los Angeles, or at 326 
N. Avalon blvd., Wilmlngton.

sihle ID
ehli-le

Wedding an.I per 
cry of distinction

nul blutlon 
re easily or

dered by calling In person at 
1336 El Prado, Torrance. or tele 
phoning Toirance 444 or 443.

and lose It, you will also lose 
the money It represents.

0. If you change your address, 
notify your local post office and 
he agency which Issues your 

checks.
Here Is the advice for mer 

chants:
1. Know your endorser. When 

any stranger asks you to ua.sh
heck, insist that hi 

Identifies himself as 
In! owner of that check.

U. Before cashing any c:l: 
osk yourself this quest km: 
I Ills check is returned can 1 
the person who gave it to n

3. If u check Is' already

The new stamp, like Airplane 
Stamps 1 and 2 now In use, will 
be valid indefinitely.

Announcement was made 
Sept. 28 (OPA-4808) that an 
other 
becui 
mil

ioc ration stamp would 
valid on Nov. 1, but the

Junior Red Cross 
Enrollment 
Starts Nov. 1

With the "initiation fees'' 
amounting only to the students' 
desire to render service, the an 
nual drive for enrollment In 
American Junior Red Cross 
itarted In elementary and Junior 

and senior schools of this vlcln 
ity on Nov. 1.

One of the new large chap- 
.ers which in past yuars has 
boasted of 100 percent student 
Tirollment, the goal for the 

1944-45 school year is to again 
hit this high mark which a year 
ago found 559 schools and 338, 
454 boys and girls enrolled in 
the Junior Red Cross in and 
about Los Angeles.

Of the total number of 
schools, 373 were city scho 
BO county, 78 parochial and 28 
private and church schools.

Last yea* it was recalled, Red 
Cross Juniors of this area pro 
duced 891,000 articles needed by 
the military, .and collected 184,- 
000 more, as well as contribut 
ing $70,000 to the 1944 Red 
Cross campaign fund last 
upring.

Initial project on the Junior 
Red Cross program this fall is

dorsed when pi 
Insist that it be
then compare 

4. Have all

inber of the stamp was not
de known I tne preparation of Christmas 

, . .As explained previously, vail-! decorations and cards for use 
>u to cash tlmlon of (h(> m, w Hhoi , stun)pi ln military hospitals here' and
the rilibl Nov - 1 «°"tlnues th«' rationing^" Hed Cross clubs oversea*, 
the ilfclil. (i 1!!(lab, lti , U!l,   y(!a|. Hgo .Iii addition, Juniors also are 

Airplane Stamp 1 came' P»«*iiiK Kift boxes to be opened 
I.SP Since Nov. 1, 1943,1 bv youngsters In newly liber- 
.i.-iiiii.s huve hi'en validated I al1"1 European countries who 

have not hail a visit from Santa 
Claus for several years.

by our 66 Community Chebt 
health and welfare agencies, now

liter

u'sented to you, 
endorsed again,

I he handwriting, 
. hecks initialed by | c

FAMILY CAItK
Children from the families of

ill' fighting men are being fin 
ureil for in increasing numbers Chest

through
'iitt'ibution.

your War

New Red and 
Blue Stamps 
Valid Soon

Validation dates for five more 
blue stamps for processed foods 
and four more red stamps for 
meats-fats have been announced 
by the Office of Price Adminis 
tration today.

Each of the stamps will bc 
worth ten points.

On Sunday, Oct. 29, red 
stamps LB, MS, N8 and P5 were 
valid for .meats-fate, a total 
of 40 points. .Consumers arc re 
minded that the four 'red 
stamps will have to last them 
for a five-week period. It Is ex 
pected that the next red stamps 
will not be validated until Dec. 
3, 1944.

On Wednesday, Nov. 1, blue 
stamps S5, T5, U5, V5 and W5 
became valid for processed 
foods, a total of 50 points. These 
stamps will have to last a 
month. Under the present sys 
tem, five blue stamps arc vali 
dated on the first of each cal 
endar month.

All stamps to be validated 
will be good Indefinitely.

ANOKM5NO NAMKD
Ben Goldman of Tire Salvagn 

Co., Los Angeles, has been 
named as a member of a seven- 
man scrap rubber materials In 
dustry, advisory, committee to 
meet with OPA officials In 
Washington, D. C.. it was an 
nounced today. The committee 
will meet Oct. 31 to discuss pro 
pos,od dollars-and-cents celling 
prices on tire boots, patches and 
rellncrs made from scrap rub 
ber.

Veterans Want 
Training. Says 
USES Survey

Many voternna, some 80 years 
of age, who were comparatively 
unskilled Irt previous civilian life 
and who have received trade In 
struction In the servlM, wish to 
complete- these courses under 
educational provision! of the 
Q.I. Bill, according to a recent 
survey made by thfe United 
States Employment Service, 1927 
Carson St., Torrance.

A strong trend la noted to 
ward veterans feeling the suc 
cessful rrtafi In the postwar era

111 be the "man who knows 
something."

Even those who Want only 
Jobs, arc not sure what kind of 
work they wish. They chaMi 
employment often during ^P 
first 60 days after their dls- 
:harge.

Heading thn list of desired 
work ard the quiet Jobs where 
the work Is not too heavy for 
the veterans' diminished physi 
cal powers. Truck driving Is the 
most popular with active ex- 
service men.

-Approximately 50 per cent of 
returning veterans have dlsabtl- 
ty claims pending or recently 

granted. Malaria's toll is high 
and ^recurrent attacks, of this 
disease prevent many former 
Mghtcrs from holding steady 
obs.

PERSONNEL CENTER
Designation of Fort Douglas, 

Utah, ns one of the Ninth Serv 
ice Command personnel cent 
 to process personnel indu' 
Into the Army or released f._... 
active duty has been made by 
the War Department.

enters
luA
mm

Imprinted With
YOUR Hme

Christmas Cards
See the exclusive new 1944 Century line of fine 

Christmas and New Year Greeting Card* now on display 
at the Torrance Herald. They are clever interesting  
different, designed by artists ipccialiiihg in better class 
creations. Several appropriate wartime patriotic motifs, 
others with religious themes, at well as a host of new 
ideas in the traditional holiday spirit of candles, Santa 
Claus, holly, snow scenes, Christmas trjet, etc. Truly a 
most complete and interesting array, which includes 
messages and designs appropriate for business firms.

Prices include imprinting your name in type matching | 
the greeting, or engraving from your plate. (New en 
graved plates, $2.0Q)

25 Cards and Envelopes, $3.30 to $8.50 

50 Cards and Envelopes, $5.00 to $15.00 

75 Cards and Envelopes, $6.SO to $21.50 

100 Cards and Envelopes, $8.00 to $28.00

gRDEREARLy STCKKS ARE LIMITED EVERXWHERE

* Allow Two Weeks for Delivery of Orders 

50% Deposit Required on All Orders

Torrance Herald
1336 El Frado 

Torrance


